Manipulation of critical quality indicators and attributes in pork through vitamin E supplementation, muscle glycogen reducing finishing feeding and pre-slaughter stress.
The combination of a muscle glycogen reducing diet or a standard diet (control group) with normal (80 mg/kg) and high vitamin E levels (500 mg/kg) and exercise immediately prior to slaughter was used on 56 pigs to investigate the influence on meat quality indicators (pH and temperature) and attributes (drip loss, colour and Warner-Bratzler shear force). The drip loss was reduced in M. longissimus dorsi, M. biceps femoris and M. semimembranosus in pigs given the muscle glycogen reducing diet compared with the control groups, the greatest effect was seen in exercised pigs. These results can be explained by an early post mortem reduction in glycometabolism in pigs fed muscle glycogen reducing diets rather than by an increase in ultimate pH. Noticeably, high dietary vitamin E level increased muscle glycogen stores by about 10% on the day prior to slaughter but not on the day of slaughter in both dietary groups compared with the low dietary vitamin E level, which in fact reduced rather than improved the water-holding capacity, especially in pigs fed the standard diet.